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Proceedings

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

John Blanchard,
Complainant,

vs
The Toledo Edison Company, 

Respondent.

Case No. 
18-82-EL-CSS

PROCEEDINGS

Before Stacie Cathcart and Anna Sanyal, Attorney 

Examiners, held at the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio, 180 East Broad Street, 

Hearing Room 11-C, Columbus, Ohio, on Thursday, 

September 13, 2018, at 1:00 P.M.

Armstrong & Obey, Inc,
222 East Town Street, 2nd Floor 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 
(614) 224-9481 - (800) 223-9481

Armstrong & Obey, Inc., Columbus, Ohio (614) 224-9481
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BEFORE
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO

JOHN BLANCHARD 

Complainant,

V.

THE TOLEDO EDISON COMPANY, 

Respondent.

Case No. 18-82-EL-CSS

DIRECT TESTIMONY OF PRINCESS DAVIS ON BEHALF OF 
THE TOLEDO EDISON COMPANY



1 INTRODUCTION
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A.

PLEASE INTRODUCE YOURSELF.

My name is Princess Davis. I am employed by FirstEnergy Service Company as a 

Customer Services Compliance Specialist. FirstEnergy Service Company provides 

corporate support, including customer service, to FirstEnergy Corp.’s regulated public 

utility subsidiaries. In Ohio, these subsidiaries are Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland 

Electric Illuminating Company, and The Toledo Edison Company (“Toledo Edison” or 

“Company”).

PLEASE DESCRIBE YOUR EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND WORK 

EXPERIENCE.

I received a Bachelor of Science, Criminal Justice degree from Fairmont State University 

in December 1999, majoring in criminal justice with a minor in psychology. I have worked 

at either FirstEnergy Service Company or Allegheny Power Company (“Allegheny 

Power”) in a customer service capacity for the last 18 years. I have held my current position 

since 2010, although after the merger the title was changed from Business Analyst to 

Customer Services Compliance Specialist.

WHAT ARE YOUR CURRENT JOB RESPONSIBILITIES?

My job responsibilities include reviewing and responding to complaints made by 

customers of FirstEnergy Corp.’s regulated public utility subsidiaries to the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio (“Commission”), which process includes investigating facts 

including gathering information from subject matter experts. I also have responsibility for 

reviewing and responding to customer complaints in Maryland and West Virginia. Among
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other customer service related duties, I also provide training to new hires and to my peers 

within FirstEnergy regarding various state compliance requirements.

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR TESTIMONY IN THE PRESENT CASE? 

My testimony addresses several of the allegations raised in the Complaint pertaining to the 

electric service at Sylvania, OH. Specifically, my testimony addresses the disconnection 

for non-payment in October 2017.

DID YOU REVIEW ANY RECORDS RELATED TO THIS CASE?

Yes, I have reviewed numerous business records related to this case maintained and 

preserved within FirstEnergy's SAP System. These records, all of which were kept in the 

course of regularly conducted business activity, include customer contact notes, various 

bills associated with the Property, and Toledo Edison’s Commission-approved tariff It is 

the regular practice of FirstEnergy and Toledo Edison to make and preserve these business 

records, and I regularly rely upon such documents when investigating customer complaints 

in accordance with my duties as a Senior Customer Services Compliance Specialist. I also 

reviewed Complainant’s responses to discovery in this proceeding.

HISTORY OF JOHN BLANCHARD’S ACCOUNT 

CAN YOU PLEASE BRIEFLY DESCRIBE THE INITIAL CIRCUMSTANCES OF 

MR. BLANCHARD’S SERVICE?

Mr. Blanchard requested service in his name at the Property on March 17,2017, including 

paperless billing. Mr. Blanchard received verbal instructions on setting up an on-line 

account, and on the next day he logged in to the Company’s website, changed his login id, 

set his own password, completed his on-line profile, and completed registration for the 

electronic bill option (“eBill”) after agreeing to the applicable terms and conditions.
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A.

WHAT DO THE COMPANY’S RECORDS SHOW ABOUT TERMINATION OF 

SERVICE TO THE PROPERTY?

The Company’s records show that on October 4,2017, service was disconnected for non

payment on the account. Records show that not only was payment delinquent, Mr. 

Blanchard had not made a single monthly payment on his new account. After the April, 

May, and June bills went unpaid, the July billing statement to Mr. Blanchard included the 

standard disconnection notice. Disconnection notices were also included in Mr. 

Blanchard’s August and September billing statements as well. The Company also made 

outbound collection calls in July, August, and September but to no avail.

PLEASE DESCRIBE THE EBILL PROCESS.

eBill is an option for customers to “go paperless” by receiving their monthly billing 

statements electronically rather than via standard paper copy delivered by the United States 

Postal Service. Each month customers choosing this option receive an electronic 

notification sent to the email address associated with their account with summary 

information and an indication that their monthly billing statement is available via the 

embedded link in the message. The monthly billing statements available by this method 

are exact replicas of the paper statements that otherwise would be provided via the standard 

process. Approximately one million customers across FirstEnergy’s footprint have 

selected the eBill option.

EARLIER YOU MENTIONED TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR THE EBILL 

OPTION. PLEASE ELABORATE.

There are a number of descriptions, terms, and conditions listed on the Company’s website 

instructing customers on the eBill enrollment process, the most important of which is that
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customers must agree to receive email notifications in lieu of monthly paper statements. 

Moreover, customers are specifically warned that it is their responsibility to ensure proper 

receipt of the electronic notification, including making sure that “spam” filters do not divert 

the Company’s monthly notification. Customers are instructed to keep their account 

information updated with an accurate email address. The “Customer’s Responsibilities” 

section of the terms and conditions states: “In addition, Ohio customers will not receive a 

paper copy of any applicable disconnection notice.” It also states: “Customer agrees that 

if electronic notification of a statement is not received for any reason, including but not 

limited to server error or computer program failure, Customer remains solely responsible 

for timely payment of the amount due.”

MR. BLANCHARD CLAIMS THE ONLY EMAIL HE RECEIVED ABOUT HIS 

ACCOUNT WAS THE JUNE E-BILL NOTIFICATION. HOW DO YOU 

RESPOND?

Mr. Blanchard’s claim is highly implausible for several reasons, and largely irrelevant in 

any event. First, the email address to which the June eBill was received is the same address 

that was used to send eBill notices for April, May, July, August and September, and, 

further, is the only email address that has ever been associated with Mr. Blanchard’s 

account. Second, in most instances an email delivery failure is captured by the Company’s 

contact notes system, and there is no record of an email delivery failure associated with Hr. 

Blanchard’s account. Third, Mr. Blanchard clearly indicates in his Complaint, and also 

admits in his discovery response, that he did receive the June eBill notice. If there were an 

error in the Company’s records, such as an incorrect email address, the system could not 

have automatically corrected itself for just one month. In fact, if Mr. Blanchard had called
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or logged in to change the email address, that activity would have been captured in the 

contact notes. Additionally, Mr. Blanchard’s claim that he ignored the June eBill notice 

because he only cared about signing up for the automatic payment option also rings 

hollow—the automatic payment option is accessed through the same category that Mr. 

Blanchard followed to sign up for eBill. That link, entitled “Billing and Payment Options,” 

is embedded within the “Customer’s Responsibilities” section of the eBill terms and 

conditions. In other words, one can easily sign up for automatic payments at the same time 

as signing up for eBill.

you STATED THAT MR. BLANCHARD’S CLAIM IS ALSO IRRELEVANT. 

WHY IS THAT?

Mr. Blanchard’s claim that he received only the June eBill notice is irrelevant because 

when Mr. Blanchard chose to go paperless, he agreed to take the steps necessary to ensure 

that he would receive the monthly email notifications with the link to his eBill. He also 

screed that he remains solely responsible for paying his bill each month even if he fails to 

receive the eBill notification. In claiming that he did not receive the email notifications 

sent to him in April, May, July, August, and September, Mr. Blanchard ignores his 

responsibility to ensure that he received the messages and to pay his bill even if he did not 

receive them. Directly addressing this point, the Company’s website contains the 

following explanation:



What if the eBili email notihcatlon gets blocked from my email? How do I avoid this?

It is your responsibility to ensure your electric bill is paid each month, even in the event your notification 
email is not successfully delivered to you (e.g. spam blockers).
To help avoid this issue, you may want to add ElectronicOnline@FirstEnergyCorp.com to your email address 
book. You can also sign up tor monthly billing reminders by text message. It you sign up Tor text alerts, you 
can receive monthly reminders on your mobile phone when your bill is available and your payment is due 
and posted.

1 .......................

2 Q. IS THERE ANYTHING ELSE TO NOTE REGARDING MR. BLANCHARD’S

3 ACCOUNT?

4 A. Yes. There can be no doubt that Mr. Blanchard fully understood that he must pay for his

5 electric service. Mr. Blanchard initiated his account by calling the Company to have the

6 , electric service turned on in his name. He then actively and voluntarily signed up for the

7 eBili service and agreed to the terms and conditions which included instructions about

8 paying bills. Further, Mr. Blanchard claims he ignored the June email notice because it

9 didn’t provide instructions on how to set up automatic payments. It is apparent from these

10 events that Mr. Blanchard fully understood that he must pay for his electric service, and

11 yet for six months he failed to make a single payment on his account. Even if his story of

12 not receiving the email notifications is accepted, he failed to inquire of the Company why

13 he hadn’t received his eBili notices. Further, claiming that he willfully ignored the June

14 email notification which included the amount and date due is tantamount to arguing that

15 ignoring the U.S. Mail envelope containing a bill statement means he shouldn’t be held

16 responsible for not paying it. Simply put, Mr. Blanchard’s complaint is that when he

17 ignored his payment obligation, he suffered the predictable consequence.

18 Q. DID THE COMPANY FOLLOW PROPER PROCEDURES WHEN IT

19 DISCONNECTED MR. BLANCHARD’S SERVICE FOR NON-PAYMENT?



1 A. Yes. The Company sent billing notices for six months which went unpaid, including

2 disconnection notices in July, August and September. Further, the Company attempted

3 telephone contacts in each of the months of July, August, and September in an effort to

4 notify Mr. Blanchard that his account was seriously delinquent. When none of these efforts

5 generated a response of any kind from Mr. Blanchard, the Company appropriately executed

6 a disconnection for non-payment pursuant to its tariff and Commission rules.

7 Q. PLEASE DESCRIBE THE ATTEMPTED TELEPHONE CONTACTS.

8 A. Records show courtesy outboimd collection calls were made to Mr. Blanchard in July,

9 August and September to the phone number on file, 248-990-8609. Each call was

10 unsuccessful. The courtesy calls were prompted due to the account being past due. Such

11 courtesy calls contain a message giving the customer notification that their bill is past due,

12 that if service is disconnected a reconnect fee and deposit may be required, and giving them

13 the option to make a payment. However, as I mentioned, these call attempts were

14 unsuccessful.

15 CONCLUSION

16 Q. DOES THIS CONCLUDE YOUR DIRECT TESTIMONY?

17 A. Yes; however, I reserve my right to supplement my testimony.
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FORMAL COMPI.AINT

COMPLAINANT: John Blanchard
6040 Acres Road Lot 3 
Sylvania, OH 43560

(248) 990-8609

wiblanchar@aol.com

ACCOXJNT NUMBER: 1101 23 0408 9 8

SERVICE ADDRESS: 6040 Acres Road Lot 3
Sylvania, OH 43560

NAME OF PUBLIC UTILITY: Toledo Edison
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I, John Blanchard, am a customer of Toledo Edison. On October 4,2017 I returned to 
my home at approximately 11:00 pm after being gone all day, to find my electricity had 
been disconnected and the attach^ notice - ATTENTION OCCUPANTS! - inserted in 

my door. Prior to that date the only cotmmmication I had received from Toledo Edison 
was the attached e-mail from ElectricOnline@FirstEnergvCQrp.com. dated June.15. 
30i7. I did not respond to dus emsdl since I wanted to go on an auto-pay system of 
payments and this email mentioned nothing about how to get on an auto-pay account. I 
assumed that I would receive another communication \^hich would explain further. The 
email mentions nothing about termination of service.

Ohio Revised Code 4933.122 lays out very specifically the procedures which must be 
followed prior to termination of residentid gas or electric service. To quote from the 
Code:

“No natural gas, gas, or electric light company shall terminate service, except for 
safety reasons or upon the request of the customer, at any time to a residential 
customer, except pursuant to procedures that provide for all of the following:

(A) Reasonable prior notice is given to such consumer.

(B) A reasonable opportunity is given to dispute the reasons for such 
termination.”

In my case, neither of these procedures was followed.

accuraL*"taa“^Lt^reproau“t^®° aPPearla^ are as 
dooumsnt aeliv^ in ®
Technician fJWlm _ of jbns^ness.---- w-^ nru---- JDate Progasaeg 0( (jy. .



^^espectfiiHy submitted,

John Blanchard 
Januaiy5,2018



1/S/2018 Toledo Edison Statement 08/3(^017

From: Eie^cOnline <<Etectf1cOnline@FimtEnergyCorp.com> 
To: wjblanchar<wjt>lanchar@aol.com>

Subject: Tdedo Edison Statement 06/30^017 
Date: Thu, Jun 15,201710:11 am

♦** PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO THIS AUTOMATED MESSAGE ♦♦♦

Your electric statement fix>m Toledo Edison is avadable for review. To access your account securely online, visit 
https://www.firstenergycorp.com/log_in.

Account Number. 11 01 23 0408 9 8 
Due Date: 06/30/2017 
Amoimt Due; $78.25
Sernce Address: JOHN E BLANCHARD 
6040 ACRES RD LOT 3 
SYLVANIA OH 43560

To view your monthly bill inserts, which include state-mandated messages, newsletters and other important 
information, please visit https://www.firstenergycorp.com/billinserts.

If you would like to receive text or email payment and outage alerts, go to 
h%s://www-firstenergycorp.com/connect.

For questions or concerns, please email us at https*y/www.firstcnergycoip.com/contactus, or call 1-800-447- 
3333.

Special Notice:
We are warning customers about a scam involving a telephone caller posing as an electric company employee 
threatening to shut off power unless an immediate payment is made using a pre-paid debit card such as a Green 
Dot card. Although we may phone customers to remind them diat a payment is past due, we would explain how 
a payment can be made using one of our many paym«it options. If you receive a call demanding immediate 
payment using a specific option, please contact us at 1-800-447-3333. For more information, visit 
https://www.firstenergycorp.com/paymentoptions.

The information contained in this message is intended only for the personal and confidential use of the 
recipient(s) named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or an agent responsible for 
delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified tiiat you have received this document in error and 
that any review, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this message is strictly prohibited. If you have 
received this communication in error, please notify us immediately, and delete the original mess^e.

ht4>s://nialL8ol.coniAvebniait-std/eivus/PrintMessa9e



ATTENTION
OCCUPANTS!

ELECTRIC SERVICE TO THESE PREMrSES HAS BEEN DISCONNECTED

SHUT-OFF DATE SHUT-OFF TIME

CUSTOMER NAME 
JOHN E BLANCHARD

ACCOUNT NO. 
110123040898

SERVICE ADDRESS 
6040 ACRES RD LOT 3 SYLVAMA OH 43660

"\Ne received no respSnse-tcrOtjr request for payment of your overdue^^e^dfiLhilL 
service has been disconnected.

As a result, your electric

In order to have service restored, the past due or defauitec 
payment plan palance^nchffTeconnectidiTtstoge must 
be paid. A security^posit may also be requi^d.

Please call us at 1-800-996-0096 for ij/formatlon on
how to pay your bllf'^h'^QC.ggencies that mighfoe able to 
provide assistance. To ensure same-dayrestoration, you 
must contact us before 12:30 p.m and make a payment or 
provide proof of payment.

Amount Past Due
$ 156.06

nnectfoo Fj 
$ 35.00
Security Deposit
$ 36.00
Total Required For Reconnection
$ 227M

important Information

We urge you to call our toll-free number concerning restoration of service. Do not attempt to reconnect the 
electric meter yourself. An unauthorized reconnection is both dangerous and against the law.

Under the law, any proof of unauthorized reconnection or tampering is considered sufficient evidence that the 
customer reconnected the meter or caused the tampering. Violators of the law may be subject to jail 
sentences and fines. In addition, violators must pay for the value of electricity used and the cost of repairs or 
replacement.

Please be aware that using candies, portable heaters, gas appliances and gasoline or diesd-powered
generators to light or heat your home may be dangerous. Portable heaters and burning candles that
are left unattended, especially around children and pets, can create a fire hazard. In addition, portable heaters
and gasolnie or diesel-power^ generators can produce deadly ievels of carbon monoxide
and should never be operated inside the home or garage. Por more safety information, contact your
local fire department.

(f you have a complaint in regard to this disconnection notice that can not be resolved after you have called 
Toledo Edison Company, or for general utility company information, residential and business customers may 
contact the public utilities commission of Ohio (PUCO) for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 <toll free) from eight 
a.m. to five p.m. weekdays, or at http://www.puco.ohio.gov. Hearing or speech impaired customers may 
contact the PUCO via 7-1-1 (Ohio relay service). The Ohio consumer counsel (OCC) represents residential 
utilHy customers in matters before the PUCO. The OCC can be contacted at 1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 
eight a.m. to five p.m. weekdays, or at http://www.pickocc.org.

TbtedbEcftsCTi
Form 1025 (05-01) 
ID No.58180041
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Bll BssM On: Actual Meta; RaadnQ. eBl

Bimng Parted: Jur> IS to Jut 14,2017 far 30 dayt 
Bill For: JOHN E BLANCHARD6040ACRGSRDLOT3 

SYLVAN tA OH 43500

July 18,2017
Account Numt

Pago 1 of 2 T12

10123040898

Due Date; August 01,2017

Tc rapon an emargancy or an outaga, can 24 hours a day 1-8BB-544-4S77. For Cuslomar Santee, cat 1-800-447-3333. For Payment Options, cat 
l^OOO-OdS-OOOS. Pay your bi onine at www.flrslenergycorpcom 

Sill Issued by: ToiadO EaisoA PO Box 3607, Akron OH 44300-3687

* * * DISCONNECTION NOTICE * * yr

Yoir electee bn paymant is past due. Your aacvica may be 
diaconnaotaci inlesa paymant of $78.25 is made by 0&01/2017. If 
ssntea Is dlscoraiaclad, ycu wU be required to pay a reconnection lea 
ol $35.00 and may be required to pay a secutly depcsl d $30.00 to 
nave power restored. You may be eDglbla tor the Percanlage of 
irtcome Payment Plan Plus or other eiderteed payment plan. Sea 
anotesed inlonnatbn. Falura to pay chargee lor compatnHe retail 
electric sarvtea may also result In iha cattealabon ol yoir contract witn 
me corrpetttiva lelell eleaitc saivtea provider and rehrn you to Tolado 
Edison’s standard-olfar ganarabon saivtea. The amount due does not 
Indude charges (or nontarKled products or ssnteas but may Induda 
charges for competitive retail electric service. Falure to pay chaiges 
lor other nortaiftfed products or servicas may resull In losa of those 
pfoducis c( sarvteee. ftils prpA^ Is appicabie orty on aceourts 
Issued a consoSdaled bil lor electric santca. The due data on iNs 
ncllce does not change the due date ol any previous nobca sent to you 
for a past due amount. If you have questlors, or b you want a list ol 
Me authorized payment agent locailons, please cal us at 
I-600-995-0095. You may also cal this rumber lor Information about 
our medcat certification program It Iha disconnaction ol saivlea would 
be aspedaty dangerous to (he health ol a pannanert resldani.
To avoid a 1.50% Lala Paymant Charge being added to your Ml, 
plaase pay die AmouM Due by Iha Due Dale.
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE Ux generation and transmission 
from Toledo Edison Is fsled below, in order for you to save money oil 
ol yoir utlltya supplY charges, a supdiar must offer you a prtea lower 
lhan Toledo Edlsotfs pitee ol 6A3 cents par KWH Icr the same usage 
that appears on the bir. To review available compelittve supplier 
oHers, vtsll the PuMte Utilities Commission of ONo’s "Energy Choice 
Obte" wabstta at www.anergysholce,olilQ.griv.
ResIdenUal Service -2900031057 - 6.43 oenta per KWH

AddlttervBl metaages, H any, can be found on back.

Apr 17 
May 17 237

304

350
300
250
200
150
100
50

0

1 ____J
L a

■SJ 5S’

E.' ill 1s ' ii] 5

A M J J
C-Cuslomar

Average Daily Uce (KWH) 
Aveiege Dally Temperature 
Days in BBBng Parted 
Leal 4 MonIM Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH)

825
206

hunfaunwiMrii.'":-.
r.'TSTx’C'.:'r. -anvwi.w iw.4' I

Previous BalancePaymentslAdustmerts

Bala nee at Baling on Juf 13,2017

78.25
OfiO

7&2S

Tolsdo Ed«on - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 
Total Current Chargee

45.84
1.16

47.00

Amount Due by Aug 01,2017
S12&25

Jul 14,2017 KWH Reacfng (Actual) 
Jun IS. 2017 KWH Readng (Actual) 
KWH used_________________

77.122 
76,818 

304

••cX'i-Ay.'i'-'&-;^:w^j<.-x.-fy-vv;rOhertea Prom -111

CuslomerNumber 0805799898 2900031087 
Rale: RasklenidBenteeTE-RSF
Customer Charge 400
Disbteulten Related Component 17.55
Cost RecoveiY Charges 4.75
Bypassable Generatton and Transmission Relaled Componert 19.54
Current Consumption Bill Charges 4SB4
Latspaymentcharge 1.16
Total Charge! $47.00

TbiedoEdlSOn «9omh Mam street
Akron, OH 44305-1890

Return this part with a check or money order 
payable to Toledo Edison

Account Number; 110 123 040 696

JOHN E BLANCHARD 
6040 ACRES RDL0T3 
STLVANIA OH 43560

Amount Paid

Amount Due $125.25

Due Date Aug 01, 2017

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3687 
AKRON OH 443094687

0711012304089800000000000000000000000047000000125250



Invoice Number: 90594654739 Pafl»2(Ha

Energy Eflldency 
peak Demand Reduction 
Renewable Energy

304 KWH X 0.002204 
304 KWH X 0.000059 
304 KWH X 0.000625

$0.67
$0.17

$0.19

10 occur on or aboutYour next meter reading le scheduled 
Aug 14, 2017.

Tree branches and shrubs - and Insects that nest In vegelatlan -. can 
make It dilfteult and, at tinea, unsate lot our emgtoyeea to reed your 
mater. Please be sure yota meter Is easily accessible by clearing the 
path to It and the area around A.
In Case No. 17-0338-EL-RDR, the Public UWtIes Commission of Ohio 
approved the Rider OEN criarges eflecllva June 1, 2017. On an 
anniataerS ba^, It Is asbinaled ItdA the chsmge In Ndei SEN vA 
haw an avaraga Impact ot less than 3% on the bl cl a typical 
residantial cuslomar using 750 kWh and taking genaraUon servica Irom 
the cempanys Standard Service Offer.
For your safety and the safety of our aews, when using a generator 
tolow the manutacturei^ Inslatlabon end operabon Insitucbons. Never 
connect a generator dkecdy to you electrical system vAlhoul an 
isolalfon daHce installed by an sleclridan. Otharvilse, a Are could slan 
or an employee restoring yov power could be seriously Irifured. We 
suggest plugging Ights/applances In the oudeis on the generator urM. 
For a brochure desolblng your customer lights and obligations, please 
cal our Customer Service phone number.

U’

lAte Payment Charge - A charge added to the bl) on balarces owed alter 
the Due Date-
Price to Compare (PTC) - The uUtys piles per KWH lor bypassable 
generabon and transmission; esn be compeiad wtth the ptVea oKeied by anolhersupitler.

RasMenUal Distribution Credtt • A distrixrtlon cred) lor a qualilying rate 
appieo to al usage over SOO KWH diking the vHnier bllliq period.
Residential Oeneration Credit • A creoh lev a quallfyirg rate and usage 
applied 10 e> usage ovei 2,000 idNH durtrg the CUng periods beglrrlng 
October 31 and endng March 3i. Aj-Eloctilc apartments recsive the credK 
on a) usage up to 2,000 KWH during the tiling periods beginnirg October 3i 
and erdlrg March 31.
Residential NoiySlandard Credit • A generation credH fer a qualfylig rale 
appbed (c e!l usage over 500 KWH dudrg the wMei blSng peilod.

Bypeseable Oeneration and Transmlaalon Relalad Component 
Charges for puichasing power and deliveiing A through the transmission 
system. These charges are avoided when switching to a Certned Relall 
Eieclfic Sendee ptovlder.
Coat Recovery Chargee • Recoveis previously liojired costs, Indudirg 
PUCO-approved Phase-In Recovery Chs!rges TE colects from as customers 
on behal of TE Funding, LLC wMch owns the light to Impose and codect 
such charges.
Customer Charge • Morthly charge that oAoets costs lor bling, meter 
reading, equipment, and service Une maintenance.
DletribuUon Related Component - Charge for movng electricity over 
disirbutlon Ines lo a service localloA
Economic DeveUpment Component - Charges related lo economic 
develepment support.
Estimsted Reading • On the months we do not read a meter, we caicUaie 
ihabH based on paslelectrKsI ustge.
KWH (Kllowall Hour) •Auril of measire lor elactrIcAy usage equal to lj)00 
wans used for one hur.

A you have biting questions or complains aboul your Toledo Edison accoun or lor a written eiglanation of the Price lo Compare:
Call CuMomer Service al 1-803-447-3333 trom MoiKlay • Friday. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Call Payment Options al 1-800-995-003S from Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Visit our web eSe al httpy/wwHArslenergycorp.com
Write to us at Toledo Edison, 76 S- Main St., A-RPC. Akron, OH 44308-1990.
Customere with hearing or speech Impairments can contact the Telecommunicabons Relay Service (TRS) at 7li.

We welcome the opportunity to work wAh you and win try to answer your questions. A your complain Is not resolved alter you have called your electric 
uliAy. or lor general uHAy IrAotmation, rasIdenlaJ and business customers may coHaci the pubic ubitles commission of Ohio (PUCO) for assislanee at 
1.800-686-7626 (toi free) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, weekdays, or at httpyiWww.puco.otriogov, Hearing or speech Impaired customers may contact the 
PUCOvla7-l-l (Ohio relay service).
The Ohio coneumers' eouneel (OCC) rapteserris residential udlty customers In matters before the PUCO. The OCC can be oonacted at I-877-742-5622 
(ton-free) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, or at ht^d/wwwplckocc.org
For Energy Assfatance: Coniecl the Homa Energy Asslslarce Program (HEAP) al 1-800-282-0880 (TOD/TTV 1-800-686-1557) Monday ■ Friday between 
8 a.m, and 5 p.m.

For your protection, al of our employees wear Photo ID. badges.
Electronic Check Conversion - Vow chack authoiuas us einer to make a one-time eiectronb funds transfer (EFT) bom your account or process as a 
check. If you have questions aboutthis program, cal 1-856-283 8061.

To provide a customer meter readAig, use the dials provided and enter the reading on-llna at www.flrslenergycorpqom/abouiyoirbll 
1-800-447-3333. Say ‘Mater Reading* when asked 'WHch of these can I heD you wAh today?' Have the date you look the readiig avalable.

Provide reading by telephone or on-line only: DO NOT MAIL

Draw hands on the dials aasctly as they appear on you electric meter. When reading ycir meter, A the hand laAs 
between two numbers, always report the lower number.

If you have a DIQfTAL METER write the numbers here: [__| | | |__J [__j [ |



TbtedoEd/son
/f SsfSioB)'

BUI Bas«d On: Actual MaUr Raadlns, e6H

suing Parted: JuHS to Aug 1S. 2017 (or 32 day* 
6IK For; JOHN E BLANCHAflO 

0040 ACRES RDLOT3 
SYLVAN lA OH 43S60

V August 17,2017 J
^Ntccount Number;

Pagel 0(2 T12

123 040 898

Due Date: August 31,2017

;Lic;:,;iK^:c:c:^L;;L.LJCLL::.'cc;:;iC:
___ _____ ______ ___________________________ ___________ ___ LicLj.c:c;c;c:cic:c;c:i::i.L-:i~L;L:.:::iLL:L:J!!S3

To report an errergercy or an oouge, ca# 24 hoot* a day 1-888-544-4877, For Customer Seivlce, cal i-800-447-3333. For Payment Opttons. caB 
1 *600'995-CN)95. Pay you* bl orir« at wvvw.fHttfMrgycorpMfn 

Bill Inuftd by: ToMo Ed^n. PC Box 3667, AKron OH 44309-0$67
xxixxiixicx'

* * * DISCONNECTION NOTICE * * *
Your electflc Nl paymerv la past due. Your service may be 
disconneeled unisss payment ot $12528 la made by 08/31/2017. 
I service Is disconneeled, you wiD be required (o pay a reconneclicn 
lee of S3S-00 and may be regubed to pay a security deposH of $38.00 
to have po«i«r restored. You may be elgtile for the Percentage ot 
hcome Payment Plan Plus or other eisended paymerl plan. See 
enclosed infotmallon. Failure to pay charges for competliive retail 
electric seivke may also result In the cancelation of your contract vrith 
Uw oompedlNe mtsSi eleotric aerrice txovUei an3 lehiin you (o Toledo 
Edison^ standard-offer generation servtce. The amount due does rot 
Indude charges for noitariffed products or senA^ but may Induda 
charges for compelilfve retail electric service. Falire to pay charges 
lor other nontarifled products or services may resull In loss cl those 
products or services. This provlslcn Is appUcaOle only on accounls 
Issued a consoOdaied bifl for elecirls service. The due dale on this 
notice does not change the due date of any previous notice sent to you 
lor a past due amount. If you have questions, pr If you want a ifsl of 
our authorized paymeni agent locatloiis, please ca) us ai 
1-800-995-0095. You may also call this number lor Information about 
our medteal certHIcatlon program If the dlscomecflon of service wodd 
be especially dangerous to the health of e permanent resdeni.
To avoid a 150% Lwo Payment Chsege being added to youi tA, 
please pay the Amount Due by the Due Date.
Your rxrrenl PRICE TO COMPARE lor generation end transmission 
from Toledo Edison Is tslad bslow. in oidsr (or you to save money oil 
of yeuT utve/s supply chatgos, a si^gtet must otter ycu a price teiret 
than Toledo Edteon's price of 6.57 cents per KWH lor the same usage 
that appears on the bm. To reviaw avalaUe competitive suppter 
offers, visl the Public UtHties Commission of Ohio's 'Energy Choice 
Ote' website at www.ensigycholce.oNogov.
Residential Service • 2900031087 - 657 cents per KWH

Addidenal meeMpe*. if any, can be found on back.

Apr
May

350
300
250
200
150
100
50

R
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m IS i sii
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A M J J A
j A*Actual E*E60matA C*CuslomAr 1

Average Dally Ute <KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature
Daya In Billing Period Last5MonthaUae(KWH> 
Average litentMy Uae (KWH)

rts'.Lf
- ■'>- 'AiSvii'nl ih'ie'

Previous BalancePayments/Adjuslmerts
BalanceetBWngonAug17,2017

125.25
0.00

12525

Toledo Edison - Consumption 
Lala Paymert Charges 
Total Current Charges

28.96
185

3081

Amount Due by Aug 31.2017
$15685

Aug 15.2017 KWK Fteadrq (Actual) 77,301
JU 15.2017 KWH Reading (Actual) 77.122
KWH used 179

Customer Number 0605799698 2900031087 
Pate: ResUenlisl Service TE-RSF
Customer Charge 4.00
Oblrbudon Related Component 10.41
Cost Recovery Charges 2.79
BypassaOle Generation and Transmission Related Component 11.76
Current Consumption BM Charges 2826
Late paymeni charge 185
Total Charges $3081

•fotedoEdison ST-iSS,
AF>s!&Ki®'Comcar^'

fleturn this part with a check or money order 
payable to Toledo Edison

Account Numberi 110123 040 898

JOHN E BLANCHARD 
6040 ACRES RDLOT3 
SYLVANIA OH 43560

Amount Paid

Amount Due $156.06

Due Date Aug 31,2017

TOLEDO EDISON 
PO BOX 3887 
AKRON W44309-3887

0711012304089800000000000000000000000030810000156066



Invoice Number: 90734767924 Pafle 2 of 2

Energy Eftlelency 
Peak Demand Reduction 
RenewaBle Energy

179 KWH X 0.002222 $0.40
179 KWH > 0.0005SS $0.10

179 KWH X 0.000771 $0.14
about

Vour nea meter reading is scheduled to occur 
Sep 13, 2017.

We are required lo Include your name, address and usage Intormatidn 
on a 1st ol eligible cuslomers ihal Is made avalable to other 
competitive retal electric eervice providers, b you do not rvtsh to be 
fitduded on tills Bst, please cal us ai 1-S00-225-0444. go lo the 
Customer Choice section of our website - www.tlrsienergycorp.com - 
or Witte to us at 76 S. Main St. Akron, OH 44303 Aim: FECC. Please 
note that an eleetlon to not be Included on iNs Isi will not prevert Ohio 
Edlso^ The llumlnatlng Company or Toledo Edison from providing 
ycur Informatipn to govemmsmal aggregaicrs. It you previcusly made 
a similar election, your name wOl contkiue to be erduded trom me Bel 
wtihoul any eddWonal actkyri on your part, n you preikously decided not 
Id ba Indudad on the 1st and would ika to reverse llial decision, 
please can or write us at the same telephone number and address.
An Important message to dog owners ■ to ensure that our matar 
readers' vlalts to yotx tvime are sale ard productive, piesse keep your 
dog secured in an area away trom tha path to your mater.

JTLiLj. M.. rEsplwngtfoiynr TArftia'L ■
Late Payment Charge • A charge added to the bat on balances owed alter 
the Due Dele.
Price » Compete IPTC> - The u»t/s price per KWH lot bypassabie 
generabon and transmission; can be compared wflh tire price otlered by 
another supplier.
Realdentlal Dielrlbudon Credll • A dlsbbutbn credit for a qu^ilylng raia 
applied to at usage over 500 KWH during the winter bting period.
Residentlal Generation Credit • A credit for a quattying rate and usage 
acpted to an usage over 2,000 KWH during the bIBng periods beginning 
October 31 and endng March 31. Af.Elacblc aparimerss receive lire credK 
on an usage up to 2,000 KWH during tha biting peitpds begIrWng October 31 
andendlrg Marcti 31.
Residential NoivSiandard Credit • A generabon credll for e qusltylng rale 
applad IP all usaga ovar SCO KWH during the winter bUng parted.

Bypaasabla Generation and Transmiaelon Related Component - 
Charges lor purchasing power and deCvertng It tluouglr the transmission 
system. These charges ue avoided when swtvMcg to a Ceidded Retell 
Electric Service prouder.
cost Recovery Chargee - Recovers previously Ircurred costs, Induding 
PUCO-approved Phase-In Recovery Charges TE collects from at customers 
on behsin of TE Funding, LLC which owns the rigitt to Irrtposa ard cotect 
such charges.
Cuetomer Charge - MontHy charge that bitsels costs to bUng, meter 
reading, eqdpment, and service me maBsenanee.
DMrtbution Related Componen • Charge lor moving electhdly over 
distrtbutlon Bnes to a eervice looatloru
Economic Development Component - Charges related to ecorbmlc 
devetogment suppsn.
Eatimeled Reading - On the months we do not read a meter, we oalctiate 
the bit based on past etecuical usage.
KWH (Klowett Hour) - A urBi ol measure lor etectrtclly usage eoual to 1,000 
watts used for one hour,
b--Vrff;rf:ffrrTr-i-;r:r;r:f-:frr:”fW;?f:v-ww?:r:ryfi;(:T:yvriyrw'tf;v7??yyy:tiww«»iMtttll>WiinaMan;it-y4'-r:'rvy»'r^

K you have bllng questions or complaints about your Toledo Ed'rson accourt or for a written enplanatlon ol the Price to Compare:
Cell Cuatomer Service at 1-800-447-3333 from Monday - Frkiay, 8 e.m. - 6 p.m.
Cel Payment OpHone at i-800-995-009S horn Monday - Frtday, 8 a m. - 6 p.m.
VUH our wab tile at nttpy/vMwArslenergycorp.r;om
Write lo ue at Toledo Edison, 76 S. Main St.. A-RPC. Akron, OH 44308-1890.
Customers with hearing or speech impalrmenta can conlect the Teiecommudcallons RelayService(TRS)al7ll.

Wa welcome the oppeitunHy to wcrK Win you end -Wit try to arewer youi <TMstlors. li ycur comtWrt is not rescNed aliM ycu have catted your siaaiic 
ulBity, or lor general unity IrionnaOon, cesidenllal and business customers may contact tha puUc unities commission ol Ohio (PUCO) lor asshiance at 
1-800-666.7626 (to! free) from 6 e.m. to 5 p.m, weekdays, or at hnpy7www.puco.ohlo.gov. Hearing or speech Impaired cuslomeid may contact the 
PUCOtta7-1-1 [ONo relay seiMce).
The Ohio oonsumora' eowneel (OCC) represents residential uillty cuslomers In matters before the PUCO. The C7CC can be contacted at 1 ■677-742-S622 
(tol-trae) from 6 a.m, to 5 p.m. weekdays, oral httpyrwwwplckcoc.org.
For Energy AsslaUnce: Contact the Home Eneigy Assistance Program (HEAP) at 1-8OO-2S2-0SS0 (TDO/TTY 1-800-686-1557) Morday - Friday between aa-m.ardSpm.

For your protection, al ol ou employees wear Photo I.D. badges.
Eleetrorie Check Conversion • Your check authoities us other to make a one-time eiectronb funds transfer (EFT) from yoir accourt or process as e 
check. If you have questions about INs program, cst 1 -866-283-8081.

To provide a cuatomer meter reading, use the dials provided and erter the reading on-Bne at www.flrstenergycorp.cam/aboutyourbl) or by calng 
1-800-447-3333. Say 'Meter Reading’ when ashed *Whlch ol these can 1 had you with today?* Have the dale you took the reading available.

Provide reading by telephone or on-line only: DO NOT MAIL

Diaw hands on the dials exactly as they appear on ycw electric meter. When reading your malar, H me hand lets 
between two numbers, always repert the lower number.

If you have a DIOfTAL METER write the numbers here: I H j__j |_J I I



TbiedoEdtson
AFf^fSrK/gyOrnpany

Bll BasM On; Actual Meui Readng, sBM

Billing Period: Augl6loSep14.2017tor30days 
Bill Per: JOHN E BUWCKARD

$040 ACRES RDLOT3 SVLVANIAOHA3560

Pepelsia

Septemberie, 2017
ccountNum 123 040698

Due Date: October 02,2017

To lepon an emergency or an oul^, caS ZAhotjre a aey 1-BSe-SAA-ASTT. Pot Customer SenW;e, cal t-StO-u7-3333. For Paymert OpKcns, cal 
1 -BOO'dSS-OOgS. Pay your OD onine at www.frstenergycorpCOm 

Bill laeued by: Toledo Edison PO Boc 3667, Akron OH 44309-3687
l^-x:

•*■*■* DISCONNECTION NOTICE ■***
Vour elecDic bill payment Is past due. Your service may be 
disconnected unSese payment ol 9156.06 is made by 1002/2017.
I service Is dtoconriected, you wiB be required to pay a reconneclion 
lee ol $35.00 and may be required to pay a security oeposl ol $36.00 
to Have power restored. You may be eligible lor lire Peicemage ol 
Income Payment Plan Plus or olher emended payment plan. See 
enclosed Intormaldn. FaBure to pay charges lor compelldve rstail 
eleclilc service may also result In the cancelanpn ol your contract whh 
Ihe compethlve rel^l eleciilc service provider and retirn you to Toledo 
Edison's standard-oiler generaiion service. The amount due does not 
Indude charges lor nonarWed prcducts or services but may Indude 
chaiges for compeUDve retail eieddc service. Fahre lo pay charges 
lor olher nontaiiried products or services ntay result In loss ol those 
products or services. This provision is appBcable ody on aocourss 
Issued a consondaled dl lor electric service. The due date on this 
notlea does not change the due date ol any previous notice sent to you 
lor a past due amount, d you have questions, or n you want a 1st ol 
our authorized payment agent locations, please can us at 
1 -600-995-0095. You may also caB this number lor Inisrmatlon about 
our medca cendtcaUcm program h the dsconnscbon of serAca woitd 
be espedaty dangerous to Ihs health ol a permaneN rosideni.
To avoid a 150% Late Payment Charge bemg adled to yOur bIB, 
please pay the Amount Due by the Due Date.
Your current PRICE TO COWARE lor gsneraOoo and transmisdon 
Irom Toledo Erdson Is Isted below. In older lor you to save money oil 
ol your 01111/8 supply charges, a supplier must oher you a prkra lower 
than Toledo Edison’s price ol 6.18 cents per KWH lor the same usage 
that appears on the bIB. To review available competitive suppler 
oilers, visll Ihe Public USWes Commissicn ol ONo’s ‘Energy Choice 
Ohio' website at www.energycholee.oNo.gov.
Residential Servriee •2900031067 •6.16tcen(s per KWH

Additionel measagee, H any, can be found on back.

Apt
May
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Sep

237
304

350
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A M J J A s
C-Cuslomer

Avenge Dally Use <KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Lasi 6 Months Use (KWH) 
Avenge BrtonIMy Uee (KWH)

Previous BalancePaymerts/Adjustmerts

Balance at Baling on Sap 16,2017

156.06
0.00

156.06

Toledo Edison - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 
Total Current Charges

24,78
226

2756

Amount Due by Oct 02,2017

Sep 14,2017KWH Reading (Actual) 
Aug 16.2017 KWH Readng (Actual) 
KWH used

77.456
77,301

Customer Number: 0805799696 2900031067 
Rate: ResUenial Service TE-RSF
Customer Charge 4.00
DIsirtHribn Related (kimponent 666
Cost Recovery Charges 2A0
Bypassableaereratton and Transmission Related Component 9.52
CurtentConsumptlonBlUChargea 24.78
Late payment charge 129
Tolsl Charges $27,06

TbtectoEcteon
AfrsShcra'OpmeOfij-

Return this part with a check or money order 
payable to Toledo Edison

Account Number: 110 123040898

JOHN E BLANCHARD 
6040 ACRES RDLOT3 
SVLVANIA OH 43560

Amount Paid

Amount Due $183.12

Due Date Oct 02,2017

TOLEOOEDISON 
PO BOX 3667 
AKRON OH 44309^667

0711012304089800000000000000000000000027060000183125



Invoice Number; 901B5047477 Page 2 of2

Energy Eflldancy 154 KWH X 0.W2222
$0.34

Peak Demand Raductlon 1S4 KWH X O.OOOSSS
$0.09

RenswaUa Energy 184 KWH X O.000771
$0.12

Your nea mater raadng Is scheduled lo dccir on or aboul
Ocl 13.2M7.

.\.:.r-:. ri- .\:i—';;;^.- : Pimtawntlon'of TarfnK'v.:;:.-..:-.-,''^-':,-.'L.•::•,.
BypassaMe GeiwraOon and Tranamlaalon RelaHd Cocnponem • 
Charges fcr purchasing power and delivering It Ihrough the trareirlsslon 
syslem. These charges ere avoided when swHching lo a Certified Relal 
Eleciric Service provider.
Coal Reeoveiv Chargee - Recovers previcusiy Incurred costs, Including 
PUCO-approved Phase-In Recovery Charges TE coiects from si cuslomers 
on behal of TE Funding, L1.C which owns the 'Ipi'l m impose art] colset 
such charges.
Customer Charge - Monthly charge that ottsdls cosls lor bUng, meter 
reading, egUpmanl, and service Ine maintenance.
Otstftbuiion Related Component • Charge for moving electricity over 
disiriOutlon Ines 10 a servKe location.
Economic Deveiopment Component • Charaes related to economic 
developmenl support.
Eetimaled Reading • On the monihs we do noi read a meter, we calcUaie 
the hB based on past eleclrlcal usage.
KWH (Klowatt Hour) • A unh ol measire lor eier-trlcfty usage equal to 1 BOO 
watts used (or one hour.

Late Payment Charge - A charge added to the bl on balances owed alter 
the Due Dale.
Pride to Compare <PTC) - The uastys price pet l«<H lot bypassaSte 
generation ard transmission: cart be compared with the price oflerad by 
another supplier.
Botidentlal Distribution Credit - A olsirbutlon oedt lor a qualilyino rate 
eppkd 10 al usage over £00 KWH durirg the winter bBIng period.
ResMenllal Oeneratlon Credit - A aeon ter a qualfying rale and usage 
applied to al usage over a.ooo KWH dimr^ the bilrq periods begirWrg 
October 01 and endng March 31, M-Electric apartmerts receive the caedit 
on al usage up lo 2,000 KWH during the bling patlods beginring October 3i 
and endng M»ch 31.
Residenilal NorvSlandard Credit - A ganeralion oredl lor a quaHylng rate 
appkd to el usage over $00 KWH during the wlrter tilling period.

It you have bting questions or complafnls about your Toledo Edison actourt or fcr a wriuen evpianation of the Price lo Compare:
Call Cuatomar Service at 1-OOO-UT-SSSS from Monday - Friday, 8 e.m. - 6 p.trt.
CaS Payment OpUona at1-800-995-00951toin Monday-Friday,8 a.m.-6p.m.
Vlall our wob site at httpT/www.firstanergycorpjMm
Write lo us al Toledo Edlso^ 76 S. Main SI.. A-RPC- Akron. OH 44306-1890.
CualomeraviriUi heating or speech Impelrmonte can contact the Teiecommurtcatlons Relay Service (TRS] al7i1.

We welcome the opportunity to worir with you And wd try to answer your questions. If your complalnl is not resotved after you have cskd y<wr electric 
unity, or lor general utlty imonriailon. residential end business cuslomers may crsniact Iha pubic uBitlas commission oi ONo (PUCO) for assistance el 
1-600-686-7626 (lol Iree) from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m, weekdays, or at tmpVAvww.pur».ohlo.oov. Hearing or speech Impaired customers may contact the 
PUCO via 7-1-1 (Ohio relay seivfce).
The OWo consumers' counsel (OCC) rapresenls rasUendal uliiy cuslomere In matters before the PUCO. The OCC can be contacted al 1-877-742-5622 
(Id-tree) from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, or al hnpy/www.plckdcc.dtg.
For Energy Assistance: Comacl lha Homa Eneisy Assistance Program (HEAP) al 1-800-262-0880 (TDD/TTY l-600-6e6-l£57) Monday - Friday baiwaen 
6 a.m. ai^5 p.m.

For your protection, al of our employees wear Pholo I D. badges.
EleclfOBle Chedi <>jnvecalo(> - Your iSvedc auU*Ml»s us eShet to make a ona-Sme eleatanfc lunte war'elec (EFT) Icom your acoovwl w process as a 
cheek. II you have questions about Ids program, can 1 -866-283-8081.

To provide a cuatomer malar reading, use the dials picnioed and aniei the reading on-Sne at www.Hrslenergycorp.com/aboutyourbiil or by caling 
1-800-447-3333- Say 'Matsr Reading' when askdd 'Which ol these can I he« you whh today?' Have me dale you took Ihe reading available.

Provide reading bv telephone or on-line only: DO NOT MAIL

Draw hards on Ihe dials ekACdy as they appear on your eiactiic mater. Whan reading your meter, H the hand tals 
peiween two numbers, always tapon the lower number.

II yeu have a DIGITAL METER write the numbers here: I I I I I H F I I I


